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tyht Jpailji patriot, 
arrival MILI Departure of Trains. 

<>n ami after Bandar, May BKh, 
Train No.fi] will leave for Raleigh, at 10.05 a. in. 

No. 50, Iron Raleieh, arrives nt 7.V*. p. m. 
No. 51, fr-jiu Charlotte, arrive- at 7.4") a. in. 
No. M, leave* for Kicliinoinl. at 8.06 H. m. 
No. 50, arrives from Richmond, at 9,0| p. in. 
No. 60, leaves t"«»r Charlotte, at M" p. in. 
No. 53, arrive! from charlotte, at 8.00 p. in. 
No. 53, leaves for Richmond, at 8.18 p.m. 
No.52, arrives from Richmond, at 10.01 a.m. 
No.52, leavei   for Charlotte, at 10.11a.m. 

Salem Train No. 10, leave! lor Salem, 10.21 a. in. 
12, leavei for Salem. 9,26 p. m. 
9, arrii OH from Salem. 7.'JU a. in. 

11. arrives from Salem. 7.30 p. in. 
I'nivorsity Railroad train No. 1. leaves Chapel 

Hill at 11.15 a. in. i arrives at University at 12.16 
p.m.; train No, '1 leave- University at 12,46 p. in. J 
arrives at Cliaiiel Hill at 1.1b p. m. 

Train No. :i leaves Chapel Hill nt 4.0.1 p. m.; ar- 
■»"(■• at University at 5.08 p. in.; train No. 1 leaves 
I Diversity at 5.25 p.m.; arrive* at Chapel llill at 

■'.'St p. in. The trains on the Stale I'niversity road. 
will nm lirtween Chapel llill ami I'niversity Sta- 
tion, aiel not run to Raleigh as heretofore. These 
train* will connect with passenger trains on the 
North Carolina. Railroad. 

Freight trains carrying PfCingTItn between 
<»r«en»lx>n. and Goldshoro will run as follow-: Train 
No. 15 leave- tireensboro ut 6JH a. m.. and arrive- 
•t Raleigh at 2.46 p in. Leaves Raleigh at ",:S' 
n. m.. ami arrive- at GofdsborO at 7.28 p, m. Train 
No. lrt leave- Goldlboro at 5.00 a. in., and arrives at 
Raleigh at 9.00 a. in.; leavei KaleiKh «t 9.45 a.m.; 
and arrives at <ireenslM.ro at 6.00 p. in. 

These freight trains run daily except Sunday-. 
and all the passenger trains, except on the I'niver- 
sity nrad run daily, and make elose connection with 
trains on other roads. 

GREENSBORO, N. C, MAY 21. 1883. 

LOCAL  NEWS. 
\<\\ i T| lse«l  Letters. 

Mia> R<*a Andrew*, Gibson Roes,   Mrs. Sarah 
Hark. ml.. Henry ]'. DelVry. C. E„ William E. 
field-. Mis- l.uanuey Gardner, John E. Hughes, 
<-l. <i. Johnson, (2), Alfred Melinne. col., Mr-. Sarah 
Hiee. 

—Is "slax" slang ! 

—Try -Dove's True Tiirf Oil. 
It is no humbug, 

—People should have a care how 
they use new words. They may be 
concealed dynamite. 

—Winston people in town to-day 
report a heavy frost in Forsythe, 
Sorry and Stokes. It is feared that 
great damage has been done to to- 
liacro plants. 

—Thirty crates of cherries, twen- 
ty crates eggs, live hundred chick- 
ens and forty tubs of butter, were 
shipped by express from this place 
this morning to Richmond. 

—The college girls are all stirred 
up about the weather. The idea 
of a fan drill with the thermometer 
at 52 degrees makes them shudder, 
bnt tlie fan drill is on the pro- 
gramme, all the same. 

—Gaither Hall, one of the pio- 
neers who built up Hickory, was 
in town tins morning. Not having 
seen Greensboro for several years, 
he was quite bewildered as he 
walked up South Klin. 

—Greensboro must give more 
thought to the importance of main- 
taining its local military organiza- 
tion. Col. Cameron says the "Grays" 
is a first class company in ever res- 

pect but numbers. They will be com- 
pelled torecruit its ranks from the 
country, or submit to elimination 
from the State Guard organization. 

—The disgusting spectacle will 
lie presented at the mayor's court 
this evening of a had lot ofstrump- 
eis, who defile the town by their 
presence and who successfully de- 
fy all decency and law in their 
nefarious practices. We reflect pnb- 
lic opinion when we urge mayor 
King to put t»n the clamps and 
hreak up this nest of iniquity 

—Some sensible people are sug- 
gesting that instead of repairing 
the old market shanty, the town 
build a neat, commodious brick 
structure, and use the upper s.tory 
as a city hall. The place now used 
tor that purpose is a 10x12 room, 

(MKirly ventilated, badly lighted 
and utterly insufficient for the ac- 
commodation of spectators drawn 
i hither by important State trials, 
such as held the boards yesterday. 
Give the t urn a new market house 
and a decent rii\ hall. 

PARADISE   OF   GRASS. — Pink ' 
Vanstory lias an eight acre field in ! 

barley and rye that tops anything : 

ever seen in this country.    The rye 
is from five to seven feet high and 
bends under the weight of fully de- 
veloped grain.   The barley is about 
four feet high, of uniform  growth 
and is the finest we ever saw any- 
where.   Beneath the  waving grain 
the soil is well seeded with clover i 
and orchard grass. What one year j 
ago was gulleys and hills is now a 
paiadise of grass.    The advantage: 
of grass culture is happily demon ' 
demonstrated   by   ;.    comparison 
with the farm on the opposite side' 
of the road.    It is worth the  walk 
to look at it. 

FAST FRUIT TRAIN.—A fruit and 
vegetable train passed here at noon 
to-day on a trial trip. It was de- 
sired to run from Charlotte to Dan- 
ville in six hours and keep out of 
the way of other trains. This was 
done to-day and the train spent 
one hour on sidings. There were 
five fruit cars and a caboose attach- 
ed to the engine: the cars were well 
ventilated by means of wire, gauze 
and were neatly painted and sten- 
ciled. It is desired that a regular 
fruit and vegetable, train be run 
through from some point in Geor- 
gia to New york in the shortest 
possible time, and if the experi- 
ment to-day proves a success, a 
train will be run regularly and a 
long felt want will be supplied. 
The speed of the train is about 35 
miles per hour. 

MAYOR'S COURT.—Mayor King's 
matinee was the event .of yesterday. 
The little, dingy room that, as a 
matter of municipal respect, is 
called the "city hall," was densely 
packed long' before the curtain 
rose. Ticket scalpers demanded 
exorbitant rates for "standing 
room" admission. Excitement was 
running high when tin? stage man- 
ager, wearing a new spring beaver, 
appeared and rapped order. May 
or King was soon in his place, and 
the first act opened with a scene 
in African mythology. .love Mi- 
ner, in throwing   his   thunderbolts 
around loose, struck Minerva Starr 
in the mouth and saved her the 
torture of the dentist's chair, For 
this kindness the herculean Jove 
was lined $2 and costs. 

The mayor thumbed   his docket 
nervously .and   called   the  case of 
the "City of Greensboro vs. James 
W. Forbis, I). W.   C.   Benbow and 
Charlie Benbow."   The defendants 
were charged with an affray.   The 
evidence was that Forbis went to 
the Benbow house  to  demand   an 
explanation of some reports alleged 

! to Jiave been   circulated   against 
j him   by    Dr.    Beubow,   anent   the 
stock   law.    Forbis,   not   satisfied 
with the explanation, charged I'.en- 
bow with lying on him.    Not show- 
ing  any   iritatiou  at   his  epithets 
Forbis   became   exasperated   ami 
shook   his   Hal    in   llenbow's  face. 
About this time   Charley I'.enbow. 
a son of   l>r. Benbow, came up and 
remarked   to   Forbis  that   enough 
had been said and  that    the   thine 
must stop right there.   Seeing that 
Charley's  dander  was up the doc- 
tor told him to go back into the 
house  and  not  pay any attention 
to Forbis, for he was nothing but a 
"slax."    Hitherto  the doctor   had 

; literally obeyed the scriptural in- 
junction, and  had exhausted  the 

| cheek turning business,  informing 
! his   antagonist   that    nothing   he 
j might   say would   induce him   to 
j strike him.    At  the  word -slax." 
! Forbis   aimed  a   lleeiun   blow at 
Benbow,  which   luckily missed its 

mark. Charley and Forbis then' 
clinched and after dancing the j 
racquet on the side-walk for a few 

minutes were parted, without do- 
ing each other any serious dam - 
age. From the evidence n was 
clear that Dr. Benbow did not par- 
ticipate in the affray at all, upset- 
ting the commonly accepted opin- 
ion that the stock law would make 
even a Quaker tight. For applying 
the expression "slax" to Mr. For- 
bis he was adjudged guilty of an 
affray, the word used, in the opin- 
ion of the mayor, being actionable 
under the statute. What "slax" 
means was not explained, and as 
we canuot find that the word was 
ever used by any lexicographer of 
our acquaintance, we are in the 
dark as to its significance. The 
case will doubtless be taken to the 
Supreme court, when the word 
will undergo a critical judicial scru- 
tiny,and its meaningbe fixed by the 
court. The judgment of the court 
was that Forbis be fined $;>, Dr. 
Benbow (for flagrant disrespect to 
the standard lexicographers) $1.50 
and judgment suspended against 
Charley Benbow, the cost rb be 
paid j>ro rota by each of the defend 
ants. 

Last night a man who gives his 
name as White and said he was 
from Richmond Va. was arrested 
for forcibly entering a brothel in 
McAdoo Meadow, and brought be- 
fore the mayor this morning. 

He was found guilty of forcible 
trespass and assault aud fined $25, 
00 aud costs. 

Alice Ow»n and Sni;>h Keen, two 

of the inmates pf the brothel after- 
wards had a fight among them- 
selves. They will have a hearing 

at the mayor's matinee this after- 
noon at 0 o'clock. 

OUR WHOLESALE TRADE. 

The wholesale trade of Greens- 
boro has attained marvellous pro- 
portions, and is constantly grow- 
ing and expanding. We commence 
today a series of sketches of the 
leading wholesale houses, which 
will doubtless contain information 
that will surprise even Greensboro 
people.    We begin with 

Odell & Co. 

This firm consists of seven mem- 
bers who are active, energetic and 
experienced business meu. Tliey 
deal largely in all kinds of dry 
goods, notions, shoes, hats, grocer- 
ies and hardware, and ship large 
quantities of goods to all parts of 
this State. They own the controll- 
ing interest in two cotton mills, 
one located at Cedar Falls in Ran- 
dolph county, which runs (id looms, 
making about .">.000 yards of stand- 
ard sheetings per day, besides 
large quantities of bunch yarn and 
twine. The other is in Concord, 
Cabarrus county, in which they run 
200 looms and make about 0,000 
yards of the nicest and best finish- 
ed plaids made in the Southern 
States. At this last mentioned 
mill they have in operation 20 
looms used in making seamless 
bags. These looms produce from 
GOO to S00 bags per day, and the | 
two factories consume each day 
about 10 bales of cotton. They 

employ 300 hands and the pay rolls 
for labor at the two mills amount | 
to over $4,000 per month. 

The plaids manufactured by this 
company are shipped to Virginia, j 
South Carolina and to all sections 
oftbis St3te. Their sales of dry 
goods, groceries, hardware. &C, ; 

are -imply immense, as the\ not 
only sell large quantities to tint 
merchants in this and the adjacent 

counties, but supply  many   stores 
in remote parts of the State. 

The building in which is the dry 
goods department is S0x2G feet, 
two stories high aud is filled from 
bottom to top with first-class goods, 
all arranged in systematic order. 
This company has recently added 
to their business a large and com- 
plete stock of hardware, which em- 
braces everything usually found in 
a well regulated hardware store 
from a 1 oz. tack to a threshing ma- 
chine. In this department they 
make a specialty of the "South 
Bend" Chilled Plow, for which is 
claimed great superiority over other 
plows. This plow is pretty and 
well constructed, but as we do not 
handle many instruments more un- 
wieldly than a lead pencil we shall 
have to let the farmers decide upon 
its merits from actual test or ex- 
perience. The building containing 
the hardware is 80x26 feet, two 
stories high and on the second floor 
there is a sample room in which 
can be seen at a glance a sample of 
nearly every article of hardware 
that is offered for sale. This is a 
new thing in Greensboro, and is a 
great help to customers as well as 
to the proprietors or their sales- 
men, as it facilitates business won- 
derfully. There are three nice, dry 
and very capacious cellars under 
the store buildings, in two of which 
are stored vast quantities of hard- 
ware, bar iron, nails, &c, and the 
other is filled with heavy groceries. 
In addition to these buildings there 
are oi# the premises, a short dis- 
tance from the store houses, two 
warehouses, one 100x20 feet, tbc 
other 40x12 feet. The larger one 
is considered the best warehouse 
in the town. It is well arranged 
and contains two splendid presses, 
which are used in packing rags, 
cotton, dried fruits and many other 
articles. 

Every department of this vast 
establishment is systematically ar- 
ranged aud economically managed, 
thereby manifesting good judgment 
and practical business tact on the 
part of the proprietors and attaches 
of the stores. The amount of capi- 
tal invested in merchandizing and 
manufacturing is at least $250,000. 
Merchants patronizing this com- 
pany will find that they can do 
better than by purchasing further 
North. 

Orange Presbytery. 

[Correspondence Daily Patriot.] 

COMPANY SHOPS, May 23d, 188:5. 
—Presbytery met according to ad- 
journment, and was called to order 
by Rev. C Miller, the last modera- 
tor present. 

There were eight ministers and 
nineteen ruling elders present. The 
commissioners from Buffalo and 
Bethel churches appeared in an- 
swer to the citation of Presbytery. 
After hearing these commissioners 
in reference to placing the calls 
from Hawflelds and Cross Roads 
churches into the hands of Rev. J. 
C. Alexander, decided to put the 
calls in his hands, which were de- 
clined. 

Calls were presented from Yan- 
ceyville aud Griers' churches for 
the pastoral services of Rev. J. L. 
Currie, and Little River and Chapel 
Hill churches were cited to appear 
at the adjourned meeting of Pres- 
bytery, at Mebaneville, on the 27th 
of June, and show cause why the 
calls should not be placed in his 
hands. 

Mr. .1. II. Lindsay, Rev. J. W. 
Primrose ami Judge Dick were 
appointed to make further investi- 
gation concerning the Warrenton 
church property. 

The report of the committee ap- 
pointed to confer with Greensboro 
church, was read and referred back 
to the same committee, with in- 
structions to confer with Dr. .1. 11. 
Smith, and report at the adjourned 
meeting at Mebaneville. 

T. .i. ALLISON. 

The Reform Kpiscopal Church. 

| Baltimore Sun 23. j 

The ninth triennial session of the 
General Council of the Reformed 
Episcopal Church will assemble to- 
day at 10 o'clock at Cummins Me 
morial Church. Lafayette Square. 
There will 1M- present about 120 
clerical and lay delegates, a large 
number of whom arrived in the 
city last night from various parts 
of the United States and Canada. 
Bishop. Wm. K. Nicholson, of Phil- 
adelphia, will preside, and Mr. 
Charles D. Kellogg, of New York 
city will be secretary. Sev How- 
ard Smith of Newark N. .1. will 
preach the opening sermon. The 
council will remain in session alnnit 
a week. 

Mr. .1. R. IJlackwell. Pine Mall, 
N. C, says : "My wile was f.-eliug 
very poorly and 1, too. was in bad 
health. Brown's Iron Hitters great- 
ly benefited us." 

tow* for Sale. 

Two mod Milch Cows for Nile. Apply at the 
PATRIOT OFFICE, mayii 11 

Almost IIISHIM' iin.l < ilr.-il. 

"Most,if the eminent doctors in the East, a- veil 
a* severalol the medical faculty in N'« v,,rk City," 
writes Rev. I'. 1'. Shirley, of Chicago, "failed:.. 
help our daughter's epilepsy, which began to show 
signs of turning into insanity. By the good provi- 
dence of c.«l we tried SAMARITAN NKUVINK. and it 
eared .her. "   Your druggist keeps it.   $1.80. 

Fort it not)' Horoscope l*roKiiostlcntor». 
The persona who calculate lucky moment? in 

men s lives are busy prognosticating whateemUi l 
phenomena at one's birth will bring out the combi- 
nation that will put the fortunate man in i-.ssessi.ci 
of the SlM.OOp grand prite at the next. thel.STtii 
(Juno 12th, Tuesday), Grand Semi-Annual Draw- 
ing ol the Louisiana State Lottery Company,' al 
New Orleans. I.a. Full information can bo had on 
an iinineiliiite application to M. A. Dauphin, New 
Orleans, l.a. 

Personal. 

Wc are glad to see our old friend Major Scott <n 
the streets again. I lo has been suffering for a long 
time with Dyspepsia anil Indigestion, but is now 
entirely cared, lie was cured l.y taking the iustlv 
tamou« "Seven Springs Iron and Alum Mass." 
manufactured only by Lundmiu A l.it.hiicl.l. Ab- 
lnplon. \ a., and for sale by all druggists at 90a itn.l 
SI rter bottle. This is simply the "salts" of mineral 
waters and is no humbug.   Try it. 

Rare « linn. .- for InvpMtmenf. 
Twenty-five shares Capital Stock of tho LaFayet'r 

Mills lor sale. The best opening for an invcstniei : 
in the county.   Rare offer.   Call or address 

II. L. HOLT, 
.mayII Im  Company Bhon". N. C. 
Engine*. i:..li.-.« :....! *..•.« Muiiifrel«. 

Several .'Hi II. P. Return Tubular lioilcrs. Urge 
lot haw Mandrels, ono-half the usual price. Seyei..I 
second-hand Engines, both vertical and horizontal, 
from lo to 2> horse-power for sale at the Southern 
Boss Machine Mwps.      (april IT d*wtt 

lU'pairiiiK Holler* ami Ku^ine*. 

We have employed reliable machinists and-boilor 
makers, for repairing work in the country, and 
guarantee satisfaction. Apply at the Southern Bon 
.Machine .-hops, Qreensboro, N". ('.     [aprl7-d*wU 

Mummer Drinluk 

—Carbonated lemonade—iced—a most elegai I 
androfresbing spring drink. Ginger Ale and I■ •• 
( old Soda on draught at Glenn's drug store. 

Mineral Water on Itranuht. 

—Vichy and Deep Hoik ..:i draught at Glenn's 
drug store. Congress Water on draught and by :l e 
gallon.   t-8-ti 

Kire Insuraiire. 

—Insure vonr property with  R. G.Glenn,  wi.-. 
"■!'" nt" 'he besl  English and   A rican oun 
panic-. 

The Finest Cigars. 

—Fourteen different brands of Cigar*, eiubraeil E 
some ol the finest cigars made, has just lain receiv 
...1 at Glenn's drag store.   Call ami sample one. 

l*reseri|>tion». 

— Have your prescription- compounded at Glenn'<. 
All work in this  line carefully and promptly .!■•. 
at all hours day and night. 

I'nre oi.t  Wheat. 

Try the celebrated  OLD WHEAT WHIS- 
KEY and Scbaefer's New York BEER, Jut Re 
ceivedat M IIIOMII s. 

'""J"'-'1  McAdoo House. 

St. James Hotel. Kiehmoml. Va. 

—Board at the St. James Hotel. Richmond. '■'.. 
is very reasonable.   Try it. .'S-21 <Uw II 

\obl,y Suits. 

—Cart land is turning out  some nobby suit-.    Call 
and get your measure taken.   Best quality of goods 
and latest style-- to -elect from.   Satisfaction I 
antecd. 

Corsets. 

Corsets. 

Corsets. 

Corsets. 

5,000= 

CORSETS 
'■: Ml -.(-. styles and prk ■■ 

V. \ ML Pretzfelder's. 

n 
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PEOPLE'S CHOICE FOB GOVERNOR 

ALFRED M. SCALES. 
OF* GUILFORD. 

 The   tendency  of people to 
deify a popular individual, particu- 
larly nfter deatli. runs to ridiculous 
extremes. This growing mania is 
likely to be carried to such an ex- 
tent that the posterity of men of 
real worth, and who merit such 
posthumous recognition, will cease 
to consider such marks of favor as 
any honor at all, since it can be en- 
joyed by good, bad, and indifferent, 
according to the likes of a few 
zealous admirers. Alter all. Pope's 
couplet tells what most bespeaks 
the. worth of man : 

Praises on w ui'u- as tritl• ■ - raiiily speak '• 
A man'- Bond na i- his best monument 

 An election for county offi- 

cers takes place throughout Virgi- 
nia to day, and in most of the cities 
councilmen and other officials will 
be chosen. The coalitionists, un- 
der the direction of (len. Mahone, 
bave made nominations in all the 
counties where there is a ghost of 
a chance of electing their nominees, 

aud this has been supplemented 
by the most thorough organization. 
The Democrats also nominated in 
many counties, but in others con- 
cluded to support the officials now 
iu position. The poll-tax having 
been abolished, the only qualifica- 
tion today is that of proper regis- 

tration.   

 Four million letters reached 
tho dead letter ottice in the pae* 
year, and of these 10,000 were not 
even addressed. There is no ques- 
tion about the gross carelessness 
of mailing letters to nobody, no- 
where. There was scarcely more 
care taken with the mailing of 
the 40,000 letters which brought in 
$2,000,000. The postal authorities 
require 80 much care in handling 
of letters, and take so much trouble 
to deliver them where they ought 
to be delivered, that a letter with 
a fair start very rarely goes wrong. 
The first thins is to address your 
letter; the second to address it cor- 
rectly ami plainly. Nothing ought 
to be taken for granted. It is bet- 
ter to write States, counties and 
towns iu full. 

\ BOOM 1'OH RANDALL. 

The Birmingham Age states that 
four of the   Democratic Congress 
men  from Alabama   have already 
declared themselves in favor of the 
election of the lion. Samuel J. Kan 
dall to the speakership of the 48th 
Congress.     It    publishes   a   letter 
from Hon. Thomas Williams, of the 
fifth congressional district  of  Ala- 
bama, in which lie declares  strong- 
ly for Mr.   Randall.    Mr. Williams 
says:   "Mr.   Randall is to-day the 
same inflexible   Democrat of   the 
Jefferson and .Jackson school upon 
all the  issues defining the parties 
—tin;   same   incorruptible   states- 
man, undoubted patriot." 

The Baltimore Sun, anti-Randall, 
Says ••there is no question that Mr. 

rience iu the chair; he comes from 
a doubtful State, iu which his elec- 
tion would certainly and greatly 
strengthen his party." 

Recent autheutic information 
from anti-Randall sources in Wash- 
ington leaves little doubt that 
Randall will be the speaker of the 
48th Congress. 

INTr.HI>TIX<:TOFIU:iTC;KO\VKKS 

The American I'omological So- 
ciety was organized in 1848. Con- 
gressman Wbarton J. Greeu is 
chairman of the State committee for 
North Carolina. As it is his pro 
vince to appoint other members of 
the executive committee from this 
State, he would be pleased to re- 
ceive applications from fruit grow- 
ers in different sections, also an- 
swers to the questions embraced in 

He**? Frost hi lb* w e*U 

Si.   LOUIS,   May »—**»!? 
frost occurred Monday and lues- 
.lav night* throughout the southern 
and a part of central Missouri, ami 
particularly in that section ot Illi- 
nois swept by the tornadoes last 
Friday night. Early vegetables 
are almost entirely destroyed, ami 
fruit and grain are badly damaged. 
Ice from an eighth to a quarter ot 
an inch thick formed in some local- 
ities. 

A Remarkable Bacape From Death. 

[Lenoh- Topic.] 
On last Saturday, while a num- 

ber of students of Rutherford Col- 
College were bathing in the stream 
just above McG alii aid's Falls, 
about two miles from the college, 
Mr. G. O. Floyd, a young man from 
Leesvil'.e, Hobeson county, ap- 
proached too near the shoals when 
he slipped and fell on the rocks, 
whose steepness whirled him down 
the slope   over   a   precipice  of 15 
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of the  I'omological 

the   following   circular,   issued by   feet, and dropped him on a narrow 
ledge of solid rocks, from which he 
fell over another precipice of about 
10 feet, thence 8 feet into a pool of 
water  below—over  -'(Ml   feet  fron 

the  secretary 
Society : 

1st—Species of Fruit. What 
species of fruit, as apple, pear, 
peach, plum, cherry, &c, &c, are 
trrown unsuccessfully in your State? 

2d—Varieties of Fruit. What 
varieties of these fruits have been 
found, by experience, best adapted 
to the soil and climate of your 
State and its various parts * The 
degrees of merit should be stated 
according to the scale adopted in 
the society's catalogue, viz: those 
worthy of cultivation designated 
by *; those of great superiority 
and value by ** ; those of more re- 
cent introduction and giving prom 
ise of excellence by t. In this con- 
nection you will please examine the 
list of varieties, if any, recommend- 
ed in the society's catalogue, for 
your State, and suggest such 
changes or additions as may, in 
your judgment be necessary. 

3d.—New "Native Varieties. If 
there are any new varieties of re- 
cent origin in your State, giving 
promise of excellence, you will 
please make special note of them. 

4th.—Synonyms. Give as much 
information as may be in your pow- 
er in regard to the different names 
by which the same fruit i^ known 
in your State. 

5th.—Obstacles to Successful 
Fruit Cnlture. What are the chief 
obstacles to successful fruit culture 
in you State, as regards soil, cli- 
mate, insects, diseases, &c, and 
what remedies have been most ef- 
fectually employed ? 

0th—Cultureaud Pruning. What 
treatment of the soil of fruit tree 
plantations and what system of 
pruning have yielded, in general, 
the best results! 

7th—Storing and Keeping Win- 
ter Fruits. What methods are most 
successfully practiced ? 

8th—Packages. What sort of 
packages has been found most ad- 
vantageous, especially for shipment 
to distant markets, and especially 
to Europe ? 

9th—Statistics. If convenient, 
statistics showing the extent and 
progress ot fruit culture in your 
State. 

If, for any reason, it may not be 
in your power to report upon all 
the points enumerated above, be 
kind enough to do what you can, 
giving precedence to 2d and 3d, re- 
lating to varieties of fruits." 

In cases where State committees 
have made full reports at recent 
sessions, they will not be expected 
to go over the same ground again, 
but will simply report such changes 
in regard to the value of varieties 
as later experience may justify; 
and such new facts in regard to the 
subject of fruits and their culture, j 
keeping, marketing, etc., as may 
have come to light since the last: 

report. 
The l)th point, -statistics." show-; 

ing the extent and progress of fruit, 
culture iu your State,   will  always 
be interesting and instructive. The I 
extent of recent planting, the larg- 
est orchards, the varieties most ex-1 
tensively planted,   average   prices 
of   the   various   fruits,  estimated 

where he started. To see him 
dashing over the rocks in his peril- 
ous condition almost paralyzed his 
comrades above, but their excite- 
ment was calmed on seeing him 
scrambling out of the water and 
proceeding to rejoin them with 
scarcely an injury, except a few 
scratches and bruises. It was cer- 
tainly a narrow escape from death. 

LOW  PRICKS 

ARE  NOW RECEIVING 

SUMMER 
GOODS. 

Cor.t ol" ' l\..- >1l.ll- t;..Kl-l.. ro Conl 
men I. 

i.\ic v..i.c>-r.; 
The committee appointed to erect 

a mouuii.enl ;.- '.:.-• "••■>" '>'>' of the 
confederate dead in our cemetery, 
and to solicit ihniHtioiis for that 
purpose, desire, to give an account 
of their stewardship. 

They    have   collected   from    all 
sources the following funds : 
From festival $316 

"    City ofGohlsboro 50 
"    Citizens of   t; 50 
"   Outside (northern )eitizeii8 386 

802 
They have contracted debts as 

follows: 
Stone work from Gaddesa Bro. $615 
Statue «Me 
FiXpenccs of erecting  monu- 

ment °° 

$992 
Balance due by committee, in 

excess of funds on hand $100 
The State furnished free of cost 

the stone used iu the foundation, 
and the It. & 1). R. R. transported 
the same free of cost. The W. & 
W. R. R. also generously gave, free 
transportation from Baltimore on 
the stone work furnished by Gad- 
dess Bros. It was necessar\ to 
employ an experienced mason to 
erect the foundation, but ill order 
to practice all possible economy, 
the committee, assisted most kind- 
ly by a few others, raised all the 
heavy stone and the statue to their 
proper position by their own per- 
sonal labor. 

FOR BEST CLOTHING! 

THAT IS WHAT DOES IT. 

Suits! Suits! 

W« Hoc in «• *? lor ■ ««►©«! •■>*. 

BETTER AT $8.519. $12. S14. S15. $1B. UP TO $25. 

Indigo-Blue Flannel. $?.ftO. 

Better Flannel, at *s. 

Better Flannel, at £9. 

Better Flannel, at *1©. 

Better Flannel, at Si I. 

Best Flannel, at *12. 

THE LARGEST AND HANDSOMEST LINE 

LADIES' WHITE GOODS 

Bv« offered in tin* market. 

D. CURTIS & CO. 

BELIABLE GODOS ONLY!   LOWEST PRICES HMTS! 

Pants. Pants. 
A 1! KAMA. SOLID PAIR, atM.50. 

Randall  is  developing  a strength   value of the total fruit   production 
in th«' South which is a surprise to   in the State, &c, &C 

, »    •      This circular is sent out   at this 
bothh.ssupportersa-uU.pponents.     JglJ^gJ for the parp08e of giv. 

The  New   York 7/cniW. hitherto j JM„. l.ommittees  ,imnlt. tiine  t0 or 

an unrelenting anti-Kandall paper, j gani/.e and have the benefit of two 
i full seasons' experience before mak- 

iit    ■. .„,     to   n«  that the Ken- ! tag their report.    The next meeting 

Speakership.      If  tariff   reform  is 
not to be made plainly, definitely 
aud boldlv the single Democratic 

then   Mr.   Handall  is   the 

Allow a Font Deep. 

LYNCHBUBO, VA„ May _"..— 
Snow fell last night a foot deep on 
the Richmond & Allegheny Kail- 
road, between Lyuchburgand Cliff- 

issue, 
strongest man in his party  tor the 
Sneakership.    He  is   the   equal of 
his rivals in all  and  the superior ton Ford.   The weather is exceed 
in many of the points looked for in  inglycold and is doing considerable 
a   Speaker:  he has skill and expe  ' damage to the crops. 

(11® 
(CONQUEROR?] 

A SPECIFIC FOR 
EPILEPSY, SPASMS, 

CONVULSIONS, FALUNS SICKNESS. 
ST. VITUS DANCE, ALCHOHOLISM, 

OPIUM EATING, SiPHILLIS, 
SCROFULA, KINGS EVIL, 

UGLY BLOOD DISEASES, DYSPEPSIA, 
NERVOUSNESS, SICK HEADACHE, 

RHEUMATISM, NERVOUS WEAKNESS, 
NERVOUS PROSTRATION, 

BRAIN WORRY, BLOOD SORES, 
BILIOUSNESS, COSTIVENESS, 

KIDNEY TROUBLES AND IRREGULARITIES. 
3S*"*$1.50 per bottle at druggists."•B 

The Dr. S. A. Richmond Had., Co., Prop'rs. 
St. Tooapli. Mo. (1) 

Correspondence freely answered by physicians. 
For testimonials and circulars send stamp. 

C. >'. CB1TTEXT0S, Agent, New York. 

NOTICE. 
HAVISO (JualiAed .i- i Imini-trit'T ..f the es- 

tate of the late Dr. Robert W. 'ileun. before 
.). N. Nelson. Probate Judge for (iudford county, I 
hereby nutiiv .i. ■..•!-. •,- Witcd In saideetateto 
please make p 13. >■ 1 I iuimedii lely. and all persona 
Lying claims ig»in>i : . > present them on 
or before the 3st day 01  May.  I***, or ibis notice 

I will be pleaded in bat of their recovery. 
This Maj 21st I8M.  „„ ni VR1.ES M. <;I.KNN. 

Administral .1 irf U. W . illenn • '•- d. 
Robert '.. '■ '• nil        '       ij-butu,  V •'.. i- my j 

':i*entf"rtl Itli f said estate.      ■ 
inay-Jl 4w CM. liLKNN. 

Very StyUsh, at $2.50, $3, $3.50 

Lookout for Bargains! 

-IN- 

DRE88 GOODS, 

EM111UHDERIE8, 

S-il'>I>IX:il HII-KM, 

nrm VEILING, 
HENRIETTAS. 

-AT- 

ni:iyi 

D. CURTIS & CO'S. 

AlilLu U. In I lUlij 

Hi, 
IMPORTE'l* 

M PORT Ell' 
^—OK—_ 

—(II—' 
IICORIC1 

JICORICJ 

i:i»  TO  «i-i.<>«>. 

RELIABLE GOODS ONLY! 
may 18 

LOWEST PRICES ALWAYS! 

EVERY MOTHER 

THINKS   HER   BOYS  THE   IIAKDEST OH 

-Tbelr (ioihis.- 

And wedonot doubt that every mother bag good 
■ iiu-e t"..r thinking so.   It is to the interest 

«>f these mother*,  to know where 
they ran net clothes that will 

STiMI Till: II iltltO'l   \\ I   \l£ 

This i- "nc "t the mwu eo many parent* 

—(.0 DIRKCT r<»- 

FISHBUTaTS CLOTHING HOCSL 

IX    Mi'llllltl    IIOISI.   Ill III   I, 

may IS 

—AND   IIKAI.KIl   l\ 

VfANlKACTrKKKS- 
iL'PPLIEO, 

RICHMOND, V*. No. 1307 C.mv STRKKT. 

ma,vl-3m 

TURNER'S 

CELEBRATED 

SHOES. 

EVERY    l»lllt  CFARAMTBBD. 

l.\ STYLE AND FINISH 

UNSURPASSED. 

-FOH SALE 'iNl.V- 

SAMPLE S.BROWNS. 
may. 



When You Meet Me. 

V.,,?1"0-0'"1'^ »t that '«» you meet inc. lift y„ur „,,. 
» hen you meet me. iift v»ur h„t 
""» »>*ipid. -stale ami flat 
fteoms.   (!o,«l M.-ntinit" ft 

Straw Matting, 

Straw Matting, 

Straw Matting, 
Episcopal Convention. 

[Charlotte Observer-21 : 

The Sixty-Seventh Annual  Con- 

pal C/hnnh, in tbe Diocese of North 

chinch,   Charlotte,   on   yesterday 
morn.no;. and was called

J
to      d •>. 

-AT 

J 

C. iv Jl. PRKT/1'ELDRK'S. 

•••The largest and cheapen lot of MATTING 

liter i evor"ffor<xl in Ureonsboro.   Immense quantity on 

DV the Kt. Itev. T. IJ. Lvniail   Iiish     ,"""1 and " "lust bc *'1,1-   CM ,""1 •Mama* it and 
op of the Diocese. * ' *e' ■*■:,t ,hc 

A   ooonim   h«i„o-  present    the 
the Diocese. 
quorum   bain- 

iJisiiop announced that the conven- 
tion was duly or-anized, whereup- 
on the  clergy   formed   themselves 

i processional  order entered 

GREEK    FRONT. 
may£> 

the church, the processional hymn 
being "The Church's One Founda- 
tion. 

Morning prayers was said by the 

w'," ;V S" 8n,ith? ?• *>» ""> Rev. 
J. C. Huske, D.   I).,   Itev.   C.   W. 
Pettigrew saying the Litany.    The 
Bishop began the communion office, I 
the  Itev.   Dr.   Nicholas, of Nova 
Scotia, reading   the   Epistle,  and 
the Itev. Dr.   A.   A.   Watson, the 
Gospel.    The sermon was preached \ 
by Itev. F. J.   Murdock   from  the 
the  text:    "Bat   ye   shall receive I 
power, after that the   Holy   Ghost 
is come upon you,  and ye shall be 
witnesses unto me, both" in Jerusa- 
lem and in all Jodea, and in Sama- 
ria, and unto the uttermost part of j 
the earth "—Acts i:,S 

After the sermon the Holy Com- 
munion was administered, the con-' 
gregation was dismissed, and the 
convention being called to order 
Itev. Dr. A. A. Watson was nomi- 
nated and elected President by ac- 
clamation, and Itev. E. It. Itich 
was elected secretary. 

The treasurer, Dr A. J. Deltos- 
sett for the fiscal year ending March 
13, 1883, submitted his reports, 
which, on motion, was referred to 
the finance committee. Following 
is a synopsis ot* credit balances: 
Episcopal and contingent 

fund, $1,771.03 
Diocesan Missions. 43.58 
Relief Fund, 254 21 
Education Fund, 196.80 
Church Building Fund, 110.78 
Permanent Episcopal Fund, 922.15 
Fund for education of child- 

ren {of deceased clergymen, 228.10 
Clergy Belief Fund, for dis- 

abled clergymen and wid- 
ows and orphans of de- 
ceased clergymen. 194.75 

Wanted. 
-100- 

Girls & 
WORK l.liiilT AND STEADY. 

Wages Paid Weekly. 

BlackwelFs Durham Tobacco Co, 

summer Silks.—Summer SIIKN. 

Summer Silks.—Summer Silks. 
Summer Silks.—Summer Silks. 
Summer Silks.—Summer Silks. 

A I1AXDS0MK LIKE OF 

SUMMER SILKS ! 

OPENS TO-DAY. 

OPEXM TO-D.tr, 

OPENS TO-DAY. 

OPB3T8 TO-DAY. 

OI'INS   IO-DVY. 

OI»K>"S TO-DAY. 

TOBACCO, 

SNUFF, 

CIO-.A. IRS, 

SB 

BIO- ZRTCTICT 

 TIIIx  WEEK  

«fc<-~ .fee-.. &<• 

-VI- 
-A C- 

-Ai- 
-AT- 

SAMPLE BROWN'S. 
iay" 

ITEMS 

We have .hi-t  Received FORTY-FIVE BOXES 

"Sweet Navy" Tobacco, 

AH grade.-, Itcmembcr. we are agents for 1'. laoril- 

lard A'Co's Tobacco, and >cll£at their li-t prices. 

A Wo a fulllino of common Flux and Twist Tobacco 

DRESS (iftftDS. FANCY GOODS. 

Shoes and Slippers, 

-OK- 

1X1112 1M,  \. « 

may22 dJt 

L* exhibiting a.' Handsome a Stock • 

Dry Goods, Shoes, Hats, 

INTEREST 
TO THE LADIES. 

C. k I. FRETZFELDER 

—AMi 

Total, $3,722.12 
PERMANENT EPISCOPAL VUKD. 

The par value of tbe securities 
belonging to this fund, including 
$922.15 uninvested cash as above, 
now amounts to the sum of #.'54,- 
009.21, showing an increase since 
the report of last year, of $1,502.- 
82; and the income lrom the fund 
has amounted to $2,609,91, being 
a little more than sufficient to pay 
the salary of the Bishop. 

Cotton Damaged by Frost. 
[Charlotto Observer.] 

The heavy frost of night before 
hist played havoc with the cotton 
in the fields, damaging every field 
of cotton in this county more or 
less, and completely destroying 
fields in certain localities. Many 
of the farmers who came to the 
eity yesterday brought bunches of 
the damaged cotton to show. The 
plant is withered as if it had been ! 
held over a fire and is perfectly \ 
black. About .Matthews' Station 
the damage seems to have been 
particularly severe, and a fanner 
from that place told the reporter 
yesterday that he would have to 
plough iip his fields and plant 
again, as the frost had left him no 
prospect for a cotton crop at all. 
The damage to the cotton done by 
the frost can hardly be estimated 
and if the reports that reach us are 
uot exaggerated, the prospect is 
cood for a short crop tins year. 
But we hope it will not prove 80 
bad as the farmers seem to think 
it is. 

President and t abiiut Vamoosed. 

WASHINGTON, May 22—To-mor 
row morning the President and ev- 
ery member of his Cab.net will be 
absent from the capital. President 
Arthur, Secretaries Chandler and 
Foleer, Postmaster-General tiies- 
liamand Attorney-General Brew 
sterleft this afternoon tor New 
York, to attend the opening ot the 
new Krooklyn bridge. Secretary 
Lincoln is out in Ohio on a tishing 
excursion. Secretary Teller has 
cone to Carlisle, Pa., to attend the 
annual commencement of the Indi- 
an school there. Secre>..ry rre- 
liughuysen will join the party in 
New York. 

CLOTHING, 

-AS- 

ISSHOWN   IX THIS  MtKKirr, 

-AXI) AT  

ASTONISHINGLY LOW FIGURES 
Do not fail to nil and get price* before buying. 

Where to lind the BKNT UOODS lor the 
 I.EAHT JIO.MIV  i.-' what you all want 
to know.                                                         aprM 

LACES 

 II o——— 

THE 
LACES, 

CLOTHING HOUSE! 
LACKS, 

LACES, 

LACES. 

—1< — • LACES, 

LACES 

Brown's Clothing House 

.i i .- r •KXKI' 

THE LARGEST M SEST SEIECTEI STOCK DP 

CLOTHING 

IN   GREENSBORO. 

Eaaini look and Prices and be ijuuwnced. 

Brown's Clothing House 

ARK NK.I.I.IX; AT 

GREAT BARGAINS! 

Black Silk Brocade Grenadines, elegant 

patterns ; Lupin's All-Wool Lace Bunt- 

ings, Black Silk and Wool Tamise, Black 

Nun's Veilings, Black All-Wool Cash- 

mere, Black All-Wool Buntings, All Silk 

and Wool Henrietta Cloth, Black and 

White Shepherd's Plaids, Sheer Persian, 

Mulls figured, white, navy blue and Ecru 

grounds. Solid Colored Seersucker Ging- 

hams, Colored Fringed Pigues, The Royal 

French Coutil Corset, best in the world, 

Hand-Embroidered Sheer Hemstitched 

Handkerchiefs. 

Lace Goods-Lace Goods 

IN  KNIU.KS.* VARIETY. 

WHITE GOODS. 

WHITE GOODS, 

WHITE GOODS, 

Green Front. 

36,000 CIGARS, 

SAMPLE S. BROWN'S. 

THE LEADER CHILL 

The !««•*!   l'li.w 

THAT  IS   MiAll  il   illtlll 

IN THIS COUNTRY. 

The Farmers are Invited to Examine our Stock oi 

HARDWARE 

Farming Implements, 
It Iwins tho most complete South of Richmond. 

wi: si I.I. AT iioniin I'KII i:s. 

HARRIS & FLIPPEN, 
QREEXSBORO. X. C. 

apr>"> :im 

WATT & CALL, 
RICHMOND. VA., 

General Agonti for the John P. Manny 

REAPERS and MOWERS. 

All grades. We will have in a few days tho above 

amount of CIGARS direct from the factories on 

which wc challenge competition. 

MERCHANTS will find a greater variety of 

theso goods and at MUCH LOWER PRICKS than 

wo have over offered them before. 

roslrtVKI.V  THK 

SNUFF! 

may < 

GailJcAx'a Railroad Mill? and  Ralphs', all of 

which wo can soil you at factory prices. 

Remember, tho tax hai been reduced on the 

above goods, so you will not think weWTOLE 

them when you see how Oil K .VI* we are 

OFFERING THEM. 

LIGHTEST RUNNING. SIMPLEST, STRONGEST. BEST. 

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED. 

SEND    FOR    ILLUSTRATED    iTRt'l I.AK.- 

WATT    PLOWS 

ForCom, Cotton and Tobacco. Waikingand Rid • 
ins Cultivator-. adjustable Iron Frame t'ultivator.-. 
Corn Planters. Fodder (tatter*, Farm Wagons, Im- 
plements of all kinds.   Send for new catalogue. 

may. 

FOR SALE. 
1 > Y Virtue of authority conferred by a certain 
I y deed of mortgage executed on the &ith of De- 
cember. 11)82, to ('. N. McAd<Mi. N. A. Manner and 
.1. A. Manner, by S. R. Pfaipps, I.. I>. PhippH, Geo. 
W. PhiutM, Jr., and bis wife Artitia Phipps, aophil 
Phippe, Matilda Phipu and Mary .1. Phipps, which 
mortgage is recorded in theoffiee of tho Register oi 
Deeds for tluilfbrd county, le-'k rt2, laige 456, we 
will -■» on 

Moii.liii. AtiKifl Mill. IHs:t. lor < nsh. 

to tbe highest bidder, at  Public- Auction, at the 
court house door in tlreensboro,  the plantationon 
which George W.  Phippt   died, containing  i  - 
acres, more or leas.   Also, the part »,i lleorge W. 
l'lnpp-. Sr.. decrased.   which  wa* onc<thinl in y\\" 
Mill Tract, containing NH acre, on which there is s 

. mill, and on whirh George W,  Phipps, .Ir.. now 
' lives.   Said part of George \V.  Phipps' one-third 

wassoldby IV.  I,.  Kirkman, commii«doiicr.   Said 
tract is known as the R.  P. Shaw trait.   Also an 
othertraet  known as the Aaron  Phippsplaee,on 
which L. I». Phipps \vx lives.   There are t .»•• train 
in the Aaron   Phippe tract, one tract id ZTKaerW 
and one of 16! acres, making in all IH2U acres. 

('. N. HcADUO.   f 
N.A. MANNER,    Mortgagee* 
.1. A.  IIANNF.lt. i 

inayl-ifirn 

Corporation Notice. 
NORTH CAROLINA. 

• iuilfopl County. 
1 Superior I'i.urt Clerk', 
i Office, 

.. Barbadoe's Molasses." 

We have ■eeuredTanother lot of that SIMON" 

PURE MofauetB, better.: if poarible, than the Ia«t 

we had. Those who have tried them know what 

they are. without anv recommendation. 

J. W. SCOTT & CO., 

JOBBERS, GBEEXSBORO, X. C. 
maylT 

w 
In the Matter ot High Point Timber Man- 

ufacturing Co.   Proposed Corporation. 

if EREAS, a plan of an ln«»rp»r»tion in the 
name and style of the "llign Point Timber 

BCanuiaeturingCompany." W:L- tibil in tin- office 
on the oth day of May. INS.;, and apennit girea to 
open books of subscription to the Capital Stoekof 
the -ail propowd corporation, and it now appearing 
from the stock l-ok filed, that the whole of the 
(Capital  Stock, to-wit:  Seventeen Shar f 'tne 
Tboumnd I•••:!.n- ea<-h, ha- been actually ■ubeerib- 
ed. andD. R. Lathrop, one ol the aubacriberi to 
audstock. having requested me HI to do, I. J. N. 
Nelson, clerk "t the Superior Court ••: liuiltbfd 
eounty, do hereby call a meeting ol -. i 1 tbe mbaeri- 
bcrs of tbe -ti»-k of tbe -.ii-1 pniposed corporation, to 
beheldel 'lliill POINT, in liuilfbrl county, on 
the _'-i!i l'A V OF MAY, 1883, for the purpose of 
organizing paid corporation. 

This 5tn~ day oY May, MB. 
mayS .1 tl J. S. NELSON, V.S.C. 

HALE   OK 

VALUABLEPROPERTY. 
T WILL SELL "ii tin- i-rriiii-.--.  u% the highest ugh 

_ bidder, for e«ih. on the 19th DAY cf JUNE 
18S3. that v;ilu.il»l-- real tvUte, kn-wn \w the 
ORCHARD LOT, riUwt«d i« A-h-i-mstreet, 
in the Mbnrbf of i freefuboru. und mljoininc the lotn 
■«f Je-a ■ .lulun end othetv. The !'>t e^ntaiiv -if"<ut 
roar A^re* of I^eod, end will 1"' diTkled into two 
lotBofabmit two Hi*r»^- each. IT i- located in ;i 
aood neirtborhood. the MHI U fertile, and uixm the 
!;i!cl l- :i mod »>ri-h*ir'J itf apple an I |>each Ireea.   It 
:- '-U-- nt me ni".-t raluahte pie i real eatate in or 
near Graeneboro. and will make <•> aatiral baiktinc 
Iota. Bale toroaaaaenoe a* " ••'••'■ »•-• inth«*m<rtTi- 
ing.   ,, ,     . MRS. C. M. ADAMS. 

maylo daw lm 

> 
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The Medical < (invention. 

"I arboro Qaide.] 

The whole town had been agog 
over the expected advent of the 
doctors, of high and low degree. 
The multitude, the fat, the thin, 
the thick, the slim, the baldlieads, 
the oiled locks and all, had been 
immensely provided for. Not a 
stone, nor chicken, nor strawberry, 
nor fist beef, sheep, or pig, had 
been left unturned. 

The town in some regards had 
suffered fatally in these directions 
by previous incursions of conven- 
tional preachers, and the Materia 
Medica had probably been mixed 
with ministerial matter—Doctors 
of Medicine with Doctors of Divini- 
ty, in their taste and capacity for 
gastric warp and woof. 

There came  about  70 or 80 doc 
tors and there was more personal 
pulchritude in the body than we 
ever saw collected. The old doc- 
tors were fine looking, the middle 
aged handsome, and the fledgling, 
beautiful. All seemed to know it, 
for it was a remarkably intelligent 
body, and some of the youngsters, 
curled darlings as they were, could 
have posed well as dudes—not 
yankey dudes, however, but the 
Tar Heel variety. They were love- 
ly to look upon. 

Various were the hypotheses 
based upon the invasion of so many 
knights of the scalpel and pill pro- 
pellers. Some surmised all their 
patients at home would now get 
well—and the cats being away, the 
sick mice would play—and many a 
medical Othello would And, upon 
his reto.ru, his occupation gone. 
Others thought they would want 
to get sick, as there could be no 
danger of death when the very air 
whiffed of paregoric and ipecac. 
The ladies of course only detected 
the odor of balm of 1,000 flowers, 
but the' editorial smeller is not so 
easily deceived. 

When lr was suggested that bills 
followed pills, the originator of the 
idea shrank aghast and tightened 
up his pocket nerve. 

The banquet on Thursday night 
was recherche nm\ enjoyable,and the 
ball room. Idled with the loveliness 
of Tarboro and neighboring towns, 
was brilliant in beauty, resplendent 
in (pieenh grace, gazelle softness 
—evidently paralyzing the M. D.\s 
more than an ordinary case of cere- 
bro spinal meningetis, in which 
happy visions of fertile fees and 
pastures green to be browsed on, 
loomed up. We use this term, be- 
cause we know of no other that 
would sound so deadly to a pa- 
tient's ears. 

Many of these adolescent lancets 
will, doubtless, appear here again 
when no convention, save of two, 
and one not a doctor, will meet. 
All were happy and our people re- 
joiced. 

We could stand the strain ot 
such a convention every month for 
i>5 years and leave it a rich legacy 
to our children. 

Mr. L. Brown, Durham. X. <'., 
says: ••! arose every morning with 
,\ bad headache. I used Brown's 
Iron Bitters and found relief." 

Why sutler longer from dyspep- 
sia, indigestion, want of appetite, 
loss of strength, lack of energy, 
malaria, intermittent fevers, etc. ? 
Brown's Iron Bitters never fail to 
.•nre these discuses. They act like 
n charm on the digestive organs. 
removing all dyspeptic symptoms, 
such as belching, heartburn, bil- 
liousness, etc. Remember it is the 
only iron preparation that will not 
blacken the teeth or give headache. 
Ask your druggists concerning its 
merit. 

COMMENCEMENT 

TRADE. 

r«oo«l«i itouu'iit   i:*i>«-«-iniiy 

L.S.L. 
Capital Prize 3150,000. 

"We ilo hereby certify that we suiienisc the ar- 
rarurement* fur all the Monthly anil Semi-Annual 
Drawings of The Louisiana .State Lottery Company, 
anil in person manago and control the iJrawinirs 
themselves, and tost the same are conducted with 
honesty, fainma, and in RIKKI faith towards all par- 
lies, and we authoriie the company to use this cer- 
tificate, with fac-similcs of our pinna til res attached, 
in it-" advertisements." 

SALE 
-OF- 

'REAL ESTATE, 
-AT- 

HIGH POINT. 

\      \ A J 

)  iinlliii-.iniiiT. 

u >I»KL« KDF..\TEI» ATTR.U TIOX ! 

OVER HALF A MILLION DISTRIBUTED 

Louisiana Slate Lottery Company. 
Incorporated in ISIJS for 2"; years by the Legislature 

for Educational and Charitable, purposes—with a 
capital of$I,000,000—to which a reserve fund of over 
1550,000 has since been added. 

JJy an ovrrwhelminir impular voto its franchiso 
wa- made ■ part of the present State Constitution, 
adopted December 2d, A. ]»., 1x7'.'. 

Its Grand Single Number Drawings will 
take place monthly. It_never scales or postpones. 
Look at the following Distribution: 

I ho l.'.Tlii  Oranil Monthly, ami (ho 

EXTRAORDINARY   SEMI-ANNUAL 
EXTRAORDINARY   SEMI - ANNUAL 

—DRAWDW— 
Al >i'»i Orleans.'I'UOH<IH,V. Juiio 12. iss:'. 

I'nder the personal supervision 
and management of 

(IKN. G. T. BEAUREQARD,  of Louisiana,  and 
GEN. JU6AL A. EARLY, of Virginia. 

CAPITAL PRIZE, SI50.000. 

4o'Notice.—Tickets are Ten Dollars only. 
Halves, $5.   Fifths, $2.   Tenths, $1. 

B 

I.I.ST OF  PRIZES. 

1 CAPITAL PRIZE OF$150,000, $150,000 
1 (iKAN'D I'RI/.KOK .•< 1.000,  - 50,000 
1 BRAND 1MUZKOK 20,000, 20,000 
1 LARCH PRIZES OF 10,000.   - 20,000 
1 LARGE PRIZES OF 5,000. 20.0110 

Ji l'KIZKS OF ].(««>.    - 20,000 
50 l'KIZKS OF 500, 25,000 

Km PRIZES OF :«0,   - :io,(«m 
200 l'KIZKS OF 200, 40,000 
wo l'KIZKS OF 100,   - w.000 

lorn l'KIZKS OF T0. .-JI.OOO 

APPROXIMATION   l'KIZKS. 

100 Approximation Prizes of SJoo. $20,000 
loo Approximation Prizes of   loo.    -        -    10,000 
loo Approximation Prizes of    75,      - 7,500 

2.27'.' Prizes, amounting to .SV22.500 

Applieation for rates to clubs should only be made 
to the office of the Company in New Orleans. 

For information, apply to 
n. A. o vi i*iii v 

*•"«'»  Orleans. I.H. 
or ■"   A. HUPiii.v. 

<;o? Nivenlh St.. Washington. 1>. «'. 
ni:iy~> 

JAMES DEANS, 
M 1M KU'TIIIKH or 

BRICK, 
GREE3SBORO, N. ('.. 

Makes the best brick sold on this market and is 
making extensive preparations for the SPRING and 
SUMMER Trade.   Call and see him 1 gel figures. 

apr2Mf 

i Virtue of eertain judgments of the .superior 
__' Court of liuilford county, rendered at Spring 
Term. Iss:;. in sundry cases, wherein .lames R. 
Mendenhall is plaintiff and Casey Williams and 
others are defendants, numbered respectively on the 
docket of -:,i.| ,..,urt «7. 88, Ml.!«. '.'5. Mi, 103.104.105 
and 112. I shall proceed to sell for cash, at the court 
le>use door in the citv of Greensboro, on MOV 
BAY. the 4th day'of Jl'NE, 1883, the fol- 
lowing property: 

*e ' One-half acre lot in the town of High Poini 
on which Casey Williams resides. 

Be 1 ine-half acre lot in the town of High Point, 
on which Albeit Miller resides. 

*» • Forty acres near the town of Hight Point, 
now in possession of James Day. 

*e* Four acres near the town of High Point, now 
occupied by Thomas Sechrist. 

*»" One-half acre lot in the town of High Point, 
on which Win. Sawyer reside". 

*»- One-half acre lot in the town of High Point, 
on which Lackey Brown resides. 

*»=■ One acre in tho town of High Point, known 
as the Long House, and now occupied by Amos 
Hagan. 

*»- Two acres in the town of High  Point, now 
occupied by Dock Carrow. 

«»- Forty-live acres near the town of Hight Point 
now occupied by Thomas Hoover. 

*S" Four acres in the town of Hight Point, now 
Occupied by Alfred Margrave. 

JAMES T. MOREHEAD, 
inay:i-ti|s Commissioner. 

TII I: 

HAS THE LARGEST LINE OF 

SALE OF LAND. 
r WILL Sell for cash at the Court Hoagt in 
A (•reensbop.. on MONDAY, the 4th DAY OF 

I .11 NE. lSJvi. at 2 p. m.. for cash, one h indreil acres 
I of land, four miles of Greeatboro, the property ol 

Zebulon Suits, adjoining Kmslcy Gulett, C. N. jfc- 
; Ados and others, to -atisfy a ti la in favor of C. N. 
I MeAdoo, vs. said Zebulon Suits. 

J. II. GILMER. Sheriff, 
niayl By Jno. McCnlloch. D. 3. 

■I 

X 

l^OHYiS: 

NORTH CAROLINA TEACHER, 
•    A Monthly Magazine devoted to 

PROGRESSIVE EDUCATION IN NORTH GHIUH. 

Eagetae G.Harrel. Hast. 

Subscription Price. 51 per year, in ad 

Published by ALFRED WILLIA? 

RALEIGH. N. C. 

CHILDREN'S I 

iniiylii 

NOTICE 
HAVING <|iialilied as Executor 00 the la.-t will 

and testj'.inent of John Parish, deceased, on 
the 7th day of May, 1883. 1 hereby notify all persons 
having claims against the estate of my intestate to 
present them for payment on or before the 7th day 
of May. 1884, or this notice will IK- pleaded in bar of 
their recovering said claims or any part thereof, and 
all persons Indebted to the estate of my intestate are 
hereby notified to come forward at once and settle 
the same as further indulgence cannot be given. 

THOMAS CASE, 
niayll 4w Executor of John Parish, dee'd. 

J .111 rT 1} 

1 

STRAW HATS, 

STRAW HATS, 

STRAW HATS, 

STRAW HATS, 

STRAW HATS. 

DOVE'S 
TRUE TURF OIL. 

X 

EVER OFFERED IN THE STATE, 

IM> \r— 

RICES TO 81 THE TIMES. 

To PbyaiciaMn, I'nrnnr-. I.ix-rv Mtnble 
Keeper*, mill Knilronil   'I. 11 mid 

III.'IIIN ol* I'liniilir*. 

IF any member of your household, from parent to 
the merest infant, are afflicted with Malignant 

Sores. Scrofulous 1 r otherwise. Salt Pheum or Scald 
Head. Hums. Wounds, no mailer how severe or of 
how long standing, or from whatever cause produc- 
ed, send and gel a 2a cent bottle of TURF OIL, and 
we guarantee a cure or no pay. It cures before any 
other remedy bet-ins to act. It is equally applicable 
to all the riccrs or Pores, or inflamed surfaces of all 
domestic animals or anything that moves on the 
turf. One or two applications arc all that isneces- 
•ary to neutralize the action of the virus and heal 
the Ulcer. It arrests al  w the progress of Ery- 
sipelas and removes the inflammation left in the 
track of the disease. 

•3  For sale at Glenn's drugstore.Greensboro A. C. 
Ask for the "Turf "il Spelling Book and Reader, 
with certificates of core*. __ 

PURCELL. I.AHD tc CO., 
apr'27-dA-w ly Kichnmnd, \ a. 

THE GLENN HOUSE, 
Cor. East Market and Davie Streets, 

HATS FOB GENTLEMEN j. 1. l.o< K Allll.L. 
HATS FOB (ii:>'TLI'.Ml'.\ 
HAT!-- FOB OENTLEXBN 
HATH FOB <-r.>Ti.i:Mr.> 

Proprietress. 

BENT OF  BOA lll>. 
mayi 

NOTICE. 

HATS FOR BOYS, 

HATS FOB BOYS, 

HATS FOB BOYS, 

HATS    FOB    cm i.i»it EN. 

HATS    FOB     CIIILDREX. 

Coiiiiiieiiwiiieret Season. "*™ -'"» <"" ™™ 
HATS      KOI I      <   II I I.Olt !■:> 

SOW BEING REI EM Kl».   v I 

I'S. 
i.in'1 lailloexamim I   ' WHITE GIMIDS. 

1,1 ■ 

HAVING   OJbalified as  Administrator "!   the 
estate of TI as Dick, deceased, this the 30th , 

day of April. Iss.;. I hereby notify all persons lia\ - 
ing claims against the estate of my intestate to pre- • 
-em them for payment mi or before the :«Hh day of 
May. KM. or I his notice will be pleaded in bar of 
their recovering said claims or any part thereof. | 
And all persons indebted i" the estate of my intes- | 
late are hereby notified to come forward, at unce, 

; and settle the same, as further indulgence cannot be 

'    "apSitMw Adm>ofT'^^^,::^i:,. 

DAVID B. PBOSSEB 
1 

Manufacturer and Wholesale and Retail 

—at ILEI is— 

Saddles and Harness, 
<^!';ili graft *;»n• 1 prices.   Larfrc t^tock o\ 

SADDLES  HARNESS. BRIDLES. COLLARS. NAMES 

UORfsK l:i.WKl:i>. WHII'.-'.SPI 1!>. ^.. 

REPAIRING of  even  ••-    ' tly and 
cheaply dene. 

Vo. " •>. ...r. Utl and Main -■■• ■ •• 

it i < ■ li m • > 11 <i. V i«. 

IX MKN\S SUITS 

■ itu -. MI prices 

.11 lii r 
Ol'R -T". K Ml 

HATS FOB ALL, 

HATS  FOR ALL, 

HATS FOB ALL. 

HATS FOB  ALL. 

D. CURTIS & GO'S. 

FrRNISIIIX^J (; o o i) s V_J 
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Jos. M. Reece. 
C. I". Thomas 

John 1 homas. 

THOMAS, REE0E & CO., 
a*SA<DVICASi 

Book and Job Printers, 
I;REFASBOROA.C. 

HAVING BOUGHT A COMPLETE 
Job Printing office, arc now prepar- 

ed to do all kinds of plain and lancy 
printing at short notice and on the most 
liberal terms. Being practical printers 
ourselves we feel sure we can give entire 
satisfaction. We solicit the patronage of 
the public. 

1^ Office under lienbow House next to 

Farrar's jewelry store. 

C. F. Thomas, who has been running a job 
office in the city for some years, is the head ol 
ihe firm, and would lie glad toseehisold friends 
and customers. f March 22, '83. 

SOMETHING NEW. 
I have changed my Business 

From Sandy Kidge to this city and will 
give my attention to 

GENERAL REPAIRING, 

From a waterbucket up. Iron Work, 
Wood Work, I'ainting, Trimming, &c. 
Special attention will be given to repairing 

Cnrrinur*. Hu|(|EirN nlld IVRgon.. 

All kinds of provisions taken in ex- 
change for work. All work warranted and 
satisfaction Ljuarantcea.    Try me 

W. P. LANDRETH, 
Market Square, (ireensboio. N. C. 

JI8 

LAND SAL?: 
By Virtue of an order of the Superior 

Court of Guilford county, I will sell at 

public auction for cash, on the premises, 
on the 4th day of June, 1883, at 12 o'clock 
M. the lands of Gidean Coble, deceased, 
situated in Guilford county, adjoining the 
lands of Peter Coble, Addison Coble,Geo. 

Coble and Polly Coble, containing one 
hundred acres, more or less. 

R. E. PATTERSON. 
Commissioner. 

VALUABLE FARM 
POR SALE. 

226 ACRES of Land, well improved, 
situated 9 miles north of Greensboro. 
About 60 acres in original forest. The 
Ian.I is adapted i" the growth of Cotton, 
Coin, Wheat or I obacco. Good wa'.er 
and good dwelling and outhouses. Three 
good tobacco barns, all well improved. 
Will be sold on reasonable terms. 

For particulars address 
HIGH L. SCOTT, 

Reidsville, N. C. 
or W. E. BEVILL, 

Greensboro, N. C. 
apri2 d-w 2111 

SALEM .11 \< I'l'iN ii   .. pboro.  \  1 

OJVB       MILLION 

—FrHIT TREES, VINES. &r.._ 

1 > 
will 1^ . 
.mil Su.. \». 
■  ll.C-il!*.        N    • 

1- •   'Ml'I.KI , . 

lilt 
II 

n'l 
1 

1 S    i :*nndried .'nd 1 nlaundi • .. 
.   IU   IIII'VIII'IIM 
!.,:..., V.c,,. :'..i„   I „,. Wool 

'.-:   i- w*ked   i- :i .-.ill liefitre i.c.r- 
■•:., Iil,m I..-1-. 

V. HSIH'.I.AIK. 

IN LniUW variety, selected to aaH Ihe Southern 
1 nordei ».iie-.   All the turn awl ran- Finn-. 

conmrtuir   -i   \|Mf.  Peach,  l'ear.  Ilnui. Cherrj-, 
lirane*. Apricot. Neftarine. (hiinee   1 'w. Malbei 

.-.  -•■..»bemen,  liooreberrie». CiirnuiU, Bhu-k 
LI.- :i--. \-i«i:iani-. lie Plant. Shade Tren,  Evei 
neeu. Sbrubery. Ro»e», Ac.   |i,~ ripiii. ratakigiier 
free  t« all  :i|.| li :<iii-.   Will ■,•,,.. special rates 1,, 
Tl...-e vai I IMTlo I■ I:■ rjT l:irecl>. 

rr  1   ........ ii.|..|..-i. —;i.-ti.-i|.   SHiisfactiou >iiar~ 
•I. V \N  I.INIM.KV. 

1.1-Jl Proprietor. 


